57% of Cayuga County Residents are Impacted by United Way Funding

How Your Pledge Helps Children and Adults in OUR Community
$1/Week - Equivalent to a Lottery Ticket
- Three life jackets or a week supply of sunscreen for kids with disabilities at Camp Columbus
- Pain management for one Hospice patient for two weeks
- 360lbs of food for pantry distribution
- One week of before or after school care for a child at the YMCA
- Emergency accommodations for four following a single-family home fire
- One hour of counseling support and education to individuals with hearing or visual impairments

$2/Week - Equivalent to a Latte
- Pantry supplies for a family of three for four months
- One week of supplies for Chapel House homeless shelter operations
- Two elementary students can recieve CHAD’s Substance Abuse Prevention Program in school
- Oxygen for a Hospice patient for one month
- Two runaway/homeless youth with interventions, safety plans, and reunification with family

$5/Week - Equivalent to a Fast Food Breakfast
- Weekly counseling sessions for a year at the CHAD’s Substance Abuse clinic
- Provides 44 round trips per week for a senior or disabled individual via SCAT VAN
- Four weeks of Freedom Camp for a non-disabled sibling to attend camp with their brother/sister
- Four weeks with a one-on-one summer camp coach for a child with Autism
- A year’s worth of after school transportation to Booker T. Washington Community Center for 15 youth
- Seven emergency motel lodgings for a family of four.

$10/Week - Equivalent to Lunch at Your Favorite Resturant
- Three months of after-care case management for one individual to assist them with transitioning
from homelessness to housing
- Pantry supplies for three families of three for one year
- A one year Girl Scout membership for 40 girls
- Sends two children to summer camp for two weeks
- Pain management to a Hospice patient for a month

